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Introduction 
During the last three decades, various 
thermodynamic databases have be巴n
compiled to be applied mainly to the calｭ
culation of pha印 diagrams of alloys, 
salts, and oxides.1 The accumulation and 
ass日ssment of thermodynamic data and 
phaseωequilibrium information to estabｭ
lish those databas巴s is sometimes called 
the CALPHAD (calculated phase diagram) 
approach. L The CALPHAD approach has 
been recognized as useful in various 
aspects .of materials science and engiｭ
n邑ering. 1 ，" In addition to the use of therｭ
modynamic databases for the calculation 
of phase diagrams, it would be very deｭ
sirable to apply them to the calculation of 
other physicochemical quantities, such 
as surface tension. By doing this, not 
only can the utility of databases be enｭ
larged, but also a deeper understanding 
of the physical properties in q四stioncan 
be reached. 
On the basis of the concepts just menｭ
tio問d，we have applied those thermodyｭ
namic databases to the calculation of the 
surface tension_ o! liquid alloys and molten 
ionic mixtures. j-/ In these calculations, we 
have applied Butler's equation8 for the 
surface tension of liquid alloys , In addiω 
tion, we have modifi巴d Butler's equation 
to be ext邑nおd to molten ionic mixtures 
by considering the relaxation structure in 
the surface , These approaches willlead us 
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to develop a multifunctional data-bank 
system that will be widely 叩plicable in 
the evaluation of physicochemical propｭ
erties of liquid alloys and molten ionic 
mixtures from thermodynamic data. 
In this article, we explain some physiｭ
cal models for the surface tension and 
viscosity of liquid alloys and molten ionic 
mixtures, in which thermodynamic data 
can be directly appl犯d to evaluate these 
physical properties. In addition, the conｭ
cept for the just-mentioned multifuncｭ
tional thermodynamic data-bank system 
will be described by demonstrating the 
simultaneous calculation of phase diaｭ
grams, surface tension, and viscosity of 
some alloys used for new, Pb-free solderｭ
ing materials. 
Butler's Equation for 
Calculating Surface す'ension of 
A-B Binary Liquid Alloys 
Several authors3,4,9-17 have proposed calｭ
culations of surface tension of liquid alｭ
loys by employing thermodynamic data, 
as shown in Table 1. Their principles are 
based on Butler's equation,8 which is exｭ
pressed for surface tensionσof any A-B 
binary liquid alloy as follows: 
hu町一弘円引山N一N
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Butler deriv巴d Equation 1 assuming an 
equilibrium between a bulk phase and a 
surface phase, which is regarded as a 
hypothetical independent phase. In Equa嶋
tion 1, R isthe gas constant, T isthe temｭ
perature， σx is the surface tension of pure 
liquid X, and Ax is the molar surface area 
in a monolayer of pure liquid X (X = A or
B). Ax can be obtained from 
Ax = LNol/3 VX 2!3, (勾
where No isAvogadro's number, and Vx 
is the molar volume of pure liquid X. L 
in Equation 2 isusually set to be 1.091 for 
liquid metals, assuming close “ packed 
structures. Since no exact information is 
available for the value of L in Equation 2 
for ionic melts, L = 1 is us号d approxiｭ
mately for the fused salts. N ~ and N ~ in 
Equation 1 are mole fractions of a comω 
ponent X in a surfa~ phase_ and a bulk 
phase, respectively; GP(1;N? is the parｭ
tial excess Gibbs energy of X in the su~­
fa史 pha~e as a function of T and N'S; 
G~ぺ1;N g)is the partial excess Gibbs enｭ
ergy of X i~ the bulk phase as a function 
of T and Ng (X = A or B). 
Relationship between Excess 
Gibbs Energy in Bulk and 
Surface Phases 
Since GP(1; Ng) in Equation 1 can be 
obtained directly from thermodynamic 
databases, we o_!ly neec! the additional 
information on GP(1; N? in the surface 
phase. The authors 3,4,9-17 show_!!.in Table 1 
proposed their own models for G ~'~ (1; N ã), 
which can be summarized as follows: 
C~吋1; Nã) =βMIX CP(1; Nã), (3) 
where βMIX is a parameter corresponding 
to the ratio of the coordination number 
in the su~face phase ZS to that in the Q!lJk 
phas~ Z". Equation 3 means that Gγ 
(T, Nã), which has the same formula as 
CP(1; N~)， is obtained by replacing N~ 
by N? in GP(T， N~) (X = A or B) and 
then multiplyingβM1X by Gγ(T， N~). 
Speiser ,et al.12,13 proposed Equation 3 
with βM1J< = Z~ /ZB = 9/12 おお 3/4 on the 
basis of the assumption that the 巴xcess
Gibbs energy in the bulk phase is pro.: 
portional to the coordination number Z" 
(Z" = 12), and that the coordination num縛
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Table 1: Information on Calculation of Surface Tension and Viscosity 
in Liquid Alloys. 
(1) Examples 01 Calculations 01 5ur1ace Tension 01 Alloys 
Authors Alloys' βMIX in Eq. 3 
1/2-3/4 
Re1. 
(9) 
(10, 1) 
(12 , 13) 
(14-17) 
(3, 4) 
Hoar et al Sn-Pb, Pb-In 
Monma et aL Cu-Ni , Ni-Mo 
Speiser et aL Fe-Cu, Cu-Pb, Sn-Pb, Ag・Pb ， Pb-In , Bi-Ag , etc. 
Hajra et aL Fe-S, Fe-Ni , Fe-Ti , Cu-Ag-Au, etc. 
Tanaka et aL a series of Fe-based binary alloys , Fe・Cト Ni ， etc 
(2) Data for Calculation 01 5ur1ace Tension of Liquid Bi-5n Alloys Re1. 
σBi (N m叶) = 0.458 ー 0.07 x (T -544) ， σSn (N m-1) = 0.560 -0.09 x (T -505) (19) lら (m3mol-1) = 20.8 x 10'6 (1 + 1.17 x 1O-4(T -544)) (19) 
ぬn (m3 mol 寸) = 1スo X 10-6 (1 十 0.87 X 10-4(T -505)} (19) 
G芭(穴 N~n) (J mol-1) = N~n(1 -N~n){LO + (1-2N~n)L1); 
LO 担 490 + 0.97 T. L1 間一30 -0.235T 
百島町穴 N~n) (J mol叶) = (N~n)2{Lo + (3 -4N~n)L1) 
否~;，B( 穴 N~n) (J mol- 1 ) 需 (1 -N~n)2{Lo + (1-4N~n)L1) 
否伊(て N~n) (J mol-1) = ßMIX(N~n)2{日+ (3 -4N~n)L1) 
百~;，B( 穴 Mn) (J mol-1) = ﾟMIX(1 -N~n)2{ピ+ (1 -4N~n)L1) 
0.80-0.84 
3/4 
3/4 
2/3~ 3/4 
(18) 
(3) Calculated Results 01 5ur1ace Tension 01 Liquid Bト5n Alloys 
N忌 0.00 0.10 0.20 0.30 0.40 0.50 0.60 0河 0.80 0.90 1.00 
N忌 0.00 0.015 0.031 0.051 0.073 0.100 0.135 0.184 0.262 0.418 1.00 
σ(N m-1) 0.374 0.380 0.387 0.395 0.403 0.413 0.425 0.439 0.458 0.487 0.551 
(4) Data 10r Calculation 01 Viscosity 01 Liquid Bi-5n Alloys in Eqs. 16 and 17 Ref. 
PBi (kg m-3) 出 10.05 X 103 + 1.18 x (T -544), PSn/kg m-3 = 6.98 x 103 + 0.61 
x (T -505) (19) 
MBi (kg mol-1) = 208.98 x 10-3 MSn/kg mol- 1 詰 118.6 X 10-3 (19) LlGBi 出 (J mol-1) = 6437 + 25.836T LlGふ/J molペ= 6780 + 24.013T (34) 
LlG* (J mol-1) = NBiLlGBi + NSnLlG~n + 3RTNBiNSn + RT(NBi In NBi 十 NSnIn NSn) 十 G E( 穴 N~n)
(5) Calculated Results 01 Viscosity of Liquid Bト5n Alloys 
NSn 0.00 0.10 0.20 0.30 0.40 0.50 0.60 0.70 0.80 0.90 1.00 
η(mPas) 1.38 1.32 1.38 1.45 1.51 1.53 1.52 1.48 1.42 1.36 1.44 
berin出e 号urfacephas巴 isreduced by the 
ratioZ~ /Z" = 9/12, compared with thatin 
the bu1k phase, because atoms in the surｭ
face 10se some of their bonds with their 
nearest-neighbor atoms. For examp1e, the 
partia1 excess Gibbs energy in the bu1k 
phase using a regu1ar alloy mode1 is exｭ
pressed as follows: 
GP(T， N~) 口 (1 -Ng)2ZBÛ AB , 
。-AB-f(EAA 十叫似
G~，S( T， Nã) = (1 -Nã)2ZSÛ AB ・
Thus we can obtain the following 回
equation: 
G~，s州 Z5555m;)
Theva1ue of βMIX in Equation 3, how巴ver，
might be affec~ed by other factors in adｭ
dition to Z~ /Z"; for examp1e, the r巴1axa­
tion of surface structure. Furthermore, 
when app1ying Equations 1 and _3to_ ionic 
mixtures, no information on Z~ /Z" was 
avai1ab1e. We therefore have determined 
βMIX as follows:• 7 after the idea1 surface 
is created from the bu1k for pure subｭ
stance X, some of the binding energy in 
the idea1 surface U~ is assumed to be 
consumed to form the re1axation strucｭ
ture in the surface, and the difference 
where ﾛ AB is the int巴raction parameter, 
and eAB, eAA, and eBB are the bond enerｭ
gies of A-B, A-A, and B-B pairs. Wh巴n
these bond energies are assumed to be 
constant in the surfac邑 and in the bu1k, 
the excess Gibbs energy in the surface 
depends only on the coordination numｭ
ber. Then, 
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between the rest of the energy in the surｭ
face and the binding energy in the bu1k u ~can be seen as the surface tension σx 
mu1tiがied by the mo1ar surface area Ax 
Then, 
σxAx 草 (U~ -AEx) -ut (7) 
where U~ is assumed to be U~ 出 (ZS/ZB)
u t In addition, the binding energy U ~ is 
rep1ac巴d by the heat of evaporation 
-AHEva，x ・ Theenergy to form the re1axaｭ
tion structure in the surface AE x in Equaｭ
tion 7 isassumed to be AE x =λ(m-u*). 
Then, Equation 7 is
σxAx = 1-βPure)AHEvaル (8)
where βPure 詰 (ZS +λ(ZB -ZS)}/ZB = 
(ZS)ヅZB isthe apparent ratio of the cooト
dination numbεr in the surface to that in 
the bu1k for pure substances, considering 
the re1axation of the surface, and λis a 
proportionality factor. 
The re1ations betweenσx and AH Eva,X/ 
Ax for pure 1iquid meta1s and fused salts 
are shown in Figure 1. From the 1inear re-
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Figure 1. Relationship between Ux 
and LlH Eva,X/AX in (a) pure liquid 
metals and (b) pure molten salts. 
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1ations betweenσX and t1H Eva，Xん4xin this 
figure,_the following va1ues for ﾟpure = 
(ZS)?tl were obtained: 
βPure = 0.83 for 1iquid meta1s 
and 0,94 for ionic melts. (9) 
Consequently, we assume the following 
re1ation: 
βMIX in Equation 3 =βPu問 inEqua-
tion 9. (10) 
Procedure for Calculatina 
Surface Tension of Liquid Alloys 
The surface tension σof 1iquid alloys 
can be calcu1ated as follows: 
(1)_ Set temperature T and composition 
N ~ of an alloy. 
(2) Insert the va1ues for surface tension σx 
and mo1ar vo1ume Vx of pure 1iquid subｭ
stances at the chosen temperature in 
Equations 1 and 2 
(3) Determine excess Gibbs energies in 
the bu1k phase at the chosen temperature 
and composition, and substitute them in 
Equation 1. 
(4) Then, the two 巴quationson the rightｭ
hand side of Equation ~ become an equ仕
tion with un_known N? This eq~ation is 
solved for Nã, and the va1ue of N?is sub佃
st如ted again into, for examp1e, the first 
equation of the right-hand side of Equaｭ
tion 1 to calcu1at巴 thesurface t巴nSlOnσof
the liquid alloy on the 1eft-hand side of 
Equation 1 
Evaluating Surface Tension of 
Liquid Alloys 
As an exercise in eva1uating the surface 
tension of 1iquid alloys, 1et us calcu1ate 
the surface tension of 1iquid Bi -Sn al_oys 
from a set of thermodynamic data l~ in 
Tab1e 1, which have been assessed to give 
accordanc巴 with the phase diagram for 
this alloy system. The data oLσX ， Vx ， 日
and the excess Gibbs energy GE(T， N~)18 
are given主1 Tab1e 毛 Partia1;告xcess Gibbs 
en巴rgies G ~tl(T， N~) and G ll,tl(T, N~) of 
components A and B are obtained from 
the following re1ations: 
B ðGE町(工 Ng勤) C，P(但主 N~勤) = GE町(主工~N~白) 一 N~ 一一白一一一一一一一-一一一一一-一一一-一-司句ðN 話
(11) 
GP(T， N~) 口 GE(T， N~) 
R, ðGE(T, Ng) 十 (1 -N~) 一一一て一一. (1勾ðN~ 
The partia1 excess Gibbs energies in the 
surface are obtained from Equations 3 
and 10. Figure 2 and Tab1e 1 show the ca1-
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(c) v﨎cos咜y 匤 B?$n b匤ary alloys 
obta?'Jned from a set of thermodynam兤 
data.'。
culated results of the surface tensionσof 
1iquid Bi伽Sn alloys with the calcu1ated 
results for the phase diagram and the 
viscosity of these alloys, which are d巴制
scribed later. The calculat巴dresults of th巴
surface composition N~n of the liquid Biｭ
Sn alloy are shown in Table 1. 
We have a1so calculated th巴 surface
tension of liquid Cu-Pb and Fe-Si alloys 
from Equations 1, 2, and 3 with the vari倫
ous values for βMIX shown in Tab1e 1 and 
ßMIA 詰 0.83，based on the assumption in 
Equation 10. Thermodynamic data for 
Cu-Pb alloys were taken from the assessｭ
ment by Hayes 巴t aL ,21 and for Feδi alloys, 
from Lacaze and Sundman_22 These data 
are part of the Scientific Group Thermo-
data Europe (SGTE) database.23 Figure 3a 
shows the calcu1ated r巴sultsof σin1iquid 
Cu-Pb alloys for which activities of the 
components indicate large positive de醐
viation from Raou1t's 1aw.21 The re1ation 
betw田nN ~b and N ~b in this alloy is a1so 
shown in this figure. Figur巴 3ashows that 
the calcu1ated resu1ts of σwith al of the 
previous1y mentionedβMIX va1ues agree 
well with the experimenta1 resu1ts24-28 
and that the difference between the ca1-
cu1ated σforβMIX = 1 and that for βMIX 出
1/2 issmaller than 30 mN m-1. On the 
other hand, from the calcu1ated results of 
σin 1iquid Fe-Si alloys in Figure 3b, we 
found that the curves of σcalcu1ated for 
each βMIX va1ue can be distinguished 
from each other, and the calcu1ated reｭ
su1t with ﾟMIX = 0.83 agrees well with 
the experimenta1 data , In this alloy, the 
activities of the components show 1arge 
negative deviation from Raoult's law.2 
From these calculations, it is observed 
that in alloys with negative excess Gibbs 
energy in the bu1k, the surface tension 
d巴viates positively from that of the idea1 
alloy' as shown in Figure 3b. On the other 
hand, in alloys with positive excess Gibbs 
energy in the bu1k, the surface tension has 
the tendency to show n巴gativedeviations 
from that of the ideal alloy (Figure 3a) , We 
found that this ru1e can be generally apｭ
p1ied to liquid al?Ys on the basis of Equaω 
tions 1-3 and 10.' 
Thermodynamic Evaluation of 
the Surface Tension of Molten 
lonic Mixtures in Common lon 
Alkali-Halide Systems 
As shown in the preceding sections, 
the calculated results of σfor liquid a1-
10ys from Equations 1-3 and the assumpｭ
tion of Equation 10 agree well with the 
experimenta1 data. As shown in Figure 4, 
howev巴r， the calculated results (chain 
curves) from these equations for mo1ten 
ionic mixtures show some discrepancies 
with the experimental data.29 As indiｭ
cated in Figure 3, we found that there 邸側
ists a general relationship between the 
composition dependence of the excess 
Gibbs energy in the bulk and that of the 
surface tension σin liquid alloys , Howｭ
ever, as shown in Figure 4, the experimenｭ
tal resu1ts of the surface tension of those 
molt巴n ionic mixtures, of which excess 
Gibbs energies are negative, show negaｭ
tive deviations from that of the ideal 
mixture (dotted curves). The calcu1ated 
resuIts of the surface tension of those 
ionic mixtures cannot satisfy the experiｭ
menta1 results when Equations 1-3 and 
10 are used, because the calculated reｭ
su1ts (chain curves) based on these equaｭ
tions deviate positively from those of the 
47 
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id巴al mixture (dotted curves). Thus the 
results in Figures 3 and 4 show that some 
additional factors have to be considered 
in Equations 1 and 3 for molten ionic 
mixtures. We have, therefore, derived 
new 巴quations for the surface tension of 
molten ionic mixtures, considering the 
effect of the surface-relaxation structure 
on the excess Gibbs en巴rgy and the si~~ 
effect on the mixing entropy as follows:5-7 
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D~ = .r N~dx -
x -NﾃdA + N綸s 
D~ = _0 N~dx -
x -N~dA + N~dB 
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Figure 3. Calculated results of surface tension with experimental values in (a) liquid 
Cu-Pb and (b) Fe-Si aloys. 
where dA and dB ar巴 the ionic distances 
of the substances A and B, which are asｭ
sumed here to be the sum of the radii of 
the catior: ar:td anion for pure salts A and 
B. ((= dVd~) is the ratio of the ionic disｭ
tance in the surface phase d ~to that in the 
bulk phase d ~. The change in the ionic disｭ
tance in the surface is caused by relaxaｭ
tion at the surface. (has been evaluated to 
be 0.97 by Sawada and Nakamura}O from 
their theoretical work on t? d!splacement 
of ions at the surface. (Z')'/2" = ßI'U問 Z
0.94 has been obtained in Equation 8. Fig制
ure 4 shows the caIculated results (solid 
curves) from Equations 2, 13, anci14 by 
using thermodynamic data of GE，B(T，N~) 
stored in the databases}1 ,32 which permit 
the caIculation of phase diagrams of ionic 
mixtures. As shown in this figure, the 
caIculated results (solid curves) agr巴e
well with the experimental data.四
(14) 
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震valuating Viscosity of Liquid 
Alloys and Its Application to 
Soldering Materials 
Some models for evaluating the viscos伊
ity of liquid alloys have been proposed, 
in which thermodynamic data can be apｭ
plied directly. Two models are repreｭ
sented in this section. 
Hirai 33 has presented an equation for 
the viscosity of liquid alloys as follows: 
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Figure 4. Calculated results of surface tension of molten ionic mixtures in common 
ion alkali-halide systems. (a) is LiCI-KCI, (b) is NaC/-LiCI, (c) is CsBr-LiBr, and (d) is 
RbBr-LiBr. ー---ー:Equation 1 キ伊x = 0.94 in Equation 9; 竃: experimental 
results29; 一一一一一:ideal alloys in Equation 1; 一一一一一一 : Equation 2 + Equation 13 キ
Equation 14. 
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Figure 5. Calculated results of (a) /iquidus, (b) surface tension, and (c) viscosity in Sn-Sb-Bi ternary alloys obtained from a set of 
thermodynamic data. 10 
η =A吋会)
吋走)
B = 2.65TL1.27, (15) 
where M and P are atomic weight and 
density of liquid alloys. Equation 15 shows 
that the viscosity of liquid alloys is a 
function of liquidus temperature TL , 
which can be obtained from the phas巴
diagram, calculated using thermodyｭ
namic data. 
Seetharaman et a1.34 ,35 proposed anｭ
oth巴r equation for the viscosity of liquid 
alloys as follows: 
//::，.G持 L
η =A* expl-;:;:;:;-) 
J. ¥ RT / 
A* = 39.9 x 10…ll .E... 
M 
(16) 
wh巴reP = 'kNiPi (Pi is the density of pure 
component i), M = 'kNiMi (Mi isthe 
atomic weight of pure component i) , and 
/::，.G持 = 'kNi/:"G't + 3RT'kNNj 
+{RTヱNi lnN,+ G E(T, N B)L (17) 
where /:"G't is the activation energy of 
pure compon巴nt i. In this model, the acｭ
tivation energy of th巴 viscosityof the liqｭ
uid alloy, /::"G*, consists of the activation 
energy of the pure components /:"G't and 
th_e excess Gibbs energy of the alloy 
G包(T，N ~)， which also can b巴 obtainedfrom 
the data in the thermodynamic databases. 
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Based on the equations of the surface 
tension and th巴 viscosity of liquid alloys 
described here, we can evaluate the phase 
diagram, the surface tension, and the 
viscosity in alloys simuItaneous砂 from
thermodynamic data. As an example, 
Figure 2 and Table 1 show the calculated 
results of the viscosity of liquid Bi-Sn biｭ
nary alloys, obtained from a set of therｭ
modynamic data，出 and some physical 
properti巴S.19Figure 5 shows the calculated 
results of the liquidus temperature, the 
surface tension, and the viscosity of Sn緋
Sb-Bi ternary alloys, in which Butler's 
Equation 1 and Equations 16 and 17 have 
been extended to ternary systems. Since 
this alloy is one of the candidates for Pb欄
fre巴 soldering materials, the simultaneous 
calculation of these properties is very 
useful in searching for suitable composi伊
tions for these new soldering materials. 
Concluding Remarks 
Thermodynamic models have been 
presented for the surface t，巴nsionand th巴
viscosity of liquid alloys and molten ionic 
mixtures, in which thermodynamic data 
can be applied directly. Based on the 
present approach, a multifunctional therｭ
modynamic data-bank system can be deｭ
veloped that will be widely applicable in 
the evaluation of physicochemical propｭ
erties of the liquid phases with the simul醐
taneous calculation of the phase diagrams 
in alloys and ionic mixtures from therｭ
modynamic data, as shown in Figures 2 
and 5. 
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